
Men’s league will play every Thursday (except the week of July 4th).  
Spring kicko� banquet will be April 20th. 

Play will start April 27th and continue thru August 31st. 

INDIVIDUAL PLAY – Each week Customer Credit will be issued for the following: Low net score, Low 
gross score, High Gross Score, Least Putts, Most Putts, Most Pars, Most Bogeys, Most Double Bogeys, 
Each Birdie, Each Eagle and each Double Eagle. 

SKINS GAME (optional) – Each week there will be a Net Skins game and a Gross Skins game for those 
players wishing to participate.

TEAM PLAY (optional) – Format will be two-man team-based scoring. All scores will include handicap. You 
and your partner will be matched up against a di�erent twosome each week. The higher handicap players of 
each team will match up for one point. The lower handicap players from each team will match up for one 
point. The total team scores will be worth two points. Total points possible per week is four points. If a team 
is a no show, the opposing team will receive four points. If only one person for a team shows, they will be 
matched up to the corresponding handicapped player for the opposing team for one point. The other three 
points will be awarded to the team with two players. If each team has only one player show, those two 
players will play against each other for all four points.

There will be two divisions. The teams with the most points from each division will play each other 
at the end of league for the overall champions.

2023 ALTOONA MEN’S GOLF LEAGUE

SIGN UP

8700 NE 46th Ave. Altoona, IA 50009    |    515-967-2932    |    golf-terracehills.com

COST
League Fee ...................................................$55
Skins Game Gross .......................................$20
Skins Game Net ..........................................$20
Team Play ($20 per team) ........................... $10
Club Tournament (July 29th) .....................$20


